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Sy »] project; ind under 
chairmanship Work Day De- 
come realization. 
In order to be tify cam- 
pu 1 give t 1 of the 
colle n opportunity partici 
pate np jects W n \ dD ong 
remembered, Work Day promi 
full day of good fe p, play 
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The program for Friday is 
follows. Hu 
8:10 A. M. Student Body Meeting. 
Faculty Program 
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WATCH THIS SPACE 
HOTEL ARCATA   
COFFEE SHOP 
The Best of Food is | 
Served” 
Specia Sunday Dinners 
  
“Where 
Reservations Phone 76     
CHAIRMAK BOB MADSEN TODAY 2%, Womens Siete Aso 
Lads and Lewes 
Will Frolic At 
Mixed Play Day 
FULL DAY OF WORK AND PLAY 





ot STUDENT WORK DAY FRIDAY > ¢ a 
play host to the tudent body 
“ Military Units foe & tk e oes With a full day of fun and amusement plann
ed, next 
eee puuie-ae heady er Friday the first annual Humboldt State College Work Day 
Recommended For Games, free eat 
ee will be held on the campus. If w
eather prevent the 
ire on the program for th big event this week it will necessarily be postponed until a 
State Colle Games will be conclucted when! later date. ges :. f od \ be ed at the comn ecm ome i - 
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3 , 
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ind tl did | Continued on page 3 
nm. to meet. if 
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10M aet 
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) D 1 turr d » if you
 had 
) n re on t corr 
ly ¥F l et I'wenty four p
ound 
th ( t I d f d th est of the we } 
th 1 to home plate and I can’t think of ‘em ht ne 
b vhen Humboldt’s base- H
 
ballei ited the high choo! Coach Telonicher has planned a 
nine 2-0. They heckle and heckle lot of hitting practice for the Thun- 
least|derboldts. Hitting their 
bit polite. |\weakest point, they garnered only 
John McGrath and Nick Barbi-! three hits from the High school 
eri were the guests of honor at a|chuckers last Wednesday. 
| 
in fact they aren’t at all the being | 
{ 




! Campus Chatter 
Nick Barbieri is one man who May we be the first to spré 
has been keeping his past a deep,’ the glad news that Sophie is § 
---but his present h to Scotland this summer. We’! 
1 up - Our St not envious or anythin but 
beer ce ng anony- certainly uld 
f Is ¢ - Art D } l 
( M Q) 
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> 1 
Lucky Redheads at San Jose 1 
Red ( t 1 Jose d it [ 
tted frer ce} to the first of Blue Lake i 
ft noon dan of the ne qu O tu 1 (i ( 
ter, ind one on the p of ( 
Profs Pound Pellet eperating O ns from t f 
Profe ors at San Francisco State th j These latte two 7 
have challenged students to an in- ' 
very ) ‘ ’ } ( +) got 
door baseball game. very 
inaccessable plac to § it 
/Students Prefer Realism fla ee a ela i 
A ballot taken in the art classes SHELL SERVICE STATION 
at San Jose State revealed that the | 14 & G Street: .... Phone 63-W 
students prefer realistic pictures Arcata, California 
to any othe rtype. 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
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They’re the These navy 
blue crash slacks with red and 
white stripes, or brown with 
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The engagement of Leona Simms | Mi to Howard Carlson of Bureka was | MISS Davies Leads Dual Life As FULL DAY OF F WORK | arent compete sre the clean recently announced in For tuts. : 1 d rOaa RY! nr 
Miss Simms is @ graduate ne en Matchmaker, Now Tells All Continued trom page 1 | weeding the D 
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Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. 
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“On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza 
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Humboldt Will Send Track Team 







Rosa Junior College cindermen at 
the southern college on May 15, 






College will Junior College 
re- 










word from Santa 
On Ma Hur 





announced that plans y 8, 
to send competit to the 
Francisco State—Marin J. C. 
wer cancelled because of li 
An Open Letter 
To Frosh Students 
Eureka 
ls at the 
rs oan 
meet | Fortuna gh Schoo 
ick of 
Franny Moore Is 
Baseball Coach 






oach Moore, C 





te Ss season, Nn 
baseball coach and will | 
eS fairs of the Humboldt State 3 ise- 
Nor- nine nanager, Fred 
Telonicher, college athletic direc- 
t announced today. 
hool, s player-1 
base- the 
th 
cher Ww ] n ina 
s over to Moore 












ge and meets, 
10unced. 
team de- 
high school 2-0 ina 
college baseball 




of you unfortunate 
| iny lu 
fellows 
I do it. out how 
scout now. 
wouldn’ 
» you would t i 
but some funny things do 
ement is 
you 
(ana gals I’m a real fe sow, not an 
Boil It In Oi 
Matter with H. S, C.?\s Ww. 
t is t matter wit ‘ T. D. and H. 
Since 
nave had only 
don’t call 




When spring has come wander 
e Comm lo. ons where 
| 
uf dozen times 
per iimb. up} 
eems to be an opposit 
I feel sorry for you fellow ill al- 
alwe 
ith 130 pound 
back in the 
didn’t like 
missing out on the Lys 
I realize that eve 
gifted like I 
e Scout, and the re: 
ire 
, but then, 
can’t be 
Eag] 
3; been, e 




But | hi 
st | 











‘A Cappella Choir 
Complimented By 
Conference Head 
Mr. Jeffers recently received 
letter from the California-Western 
School Music Conference, compli- 
menting the group on its fine pre- 
sentations. 
The letter is as follows: 
Mr. Edmund V. Jeffers 
Humboldt State College 
Arcata, California 
Dear Mr. Jeffers: 
Iam still thinking of your 
beautiful choir. It was a fine con- 
tribution to program and 
much appreciated. I appreciated 
your directing, too. The more [ see 
that type of work the more I 
feel that sincerity, musical under- 
nding, and leadership can al- 
iys be expressed most effective- 
in simple, straight forward ple, 












attention from the music 
stood between 
message. That is 
that I cannot help expressing 
appreciation of it. 




Cc. W. M. 
cee oes ee 
Wineroth Rescued 
In Early Morning 
Lock-in Episode 
nothing 








y E. Mar 
An Early morning rescuc 
performed Friday nm 
college students residing at the 





, to make sure 







ter, Bill McCr ly, Van Du 
and ot! off tl 
lock, noved the hinges, only 
tubbornly 
) its frame. They 
hat Wineroth 
  
PORTLAND UNIVERSITY TENNIS TEAM 
SWAMPS HUMBOLDT STATE NETMEN 
Portland University’s tennis Lloyd Hager defeated Laverne 
team team swamped Humboldt | Elmore, (6-2) (6-1) 
State College netmen on the col-|; Ernie Knopf defeated Dan Pez- 
lege courts last Monday Winning | | otti, (6-2) (6-2) 
all but one of the six scheduled | Chuck O’Niel defeated Jim Cady, 
matches. (6-0) (6-1) 
Humboldt’s lone victory came 
the doubles matc made by La- 
Verne Elmore and Dan Pezoiti. 
A strong wind on the 
courts hampered the 










Darrel Kelley and Lloyd Hager 
defeated Paul Hunter and Billy 
Daly, (6-2) (6-2), Ernie Knopt 
and Chuck O’Niel defeated Lz 
Eijmore and Dan Pezotti. 
hes, 
college 
play some : 
succeed- 
verne 


















ed Women of Suns 




“Where you meet 
Specialists in Ladies’ and 
Men’s Hair Cutting 
Near the Arcata Plaza 




Home of Michaels-Sierns Suits 
And Packard Shoes 
in ‘sen for 
Y en a more 




. ~ 304—F St. Eureka Phone 639W 




while our new spring s 
FANCY TIE STYLES 
529 F St. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
vas gh? 
mic Fz =“ ELERS=—— 
sinc « @ Tea 
COD 
4S ¢ 
















Varsity Town Clothes 
Prices 













The Texaco Service 
Station in Arcata 












EVER FOR Travel 
















Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata         
 
